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BANK 
BANDITS ARE 

CAUGHT TODAY
By UnitH Pre*8

AUSTIN, Jun. 28.— Two bandits 
who robbed the bank at Buffalo 
were captured today by Ranger 
Captain Tom Hickman near Pauls 
Valley, Okla., according to a tele- 
• ram received by Adjutant Gen-j 
rial Carl Nesbitt.

Hickman's telegram to ranger 
headquarters read:

“ At daylight today, captured 
two of the Buffalo, Texas, bank 
bandits 35 miles northwest of here. , 
Both have confessed and surren
dered considerable amount of 
money.

"Marvelous co-operation given 
by sheriff o f county and local po
lice. Assistance rendered by sher
iff of Garvin county, Oklahoma, 
and department of justice agents, 
Oklnhoma City.

“ Going there to secure written 
statements. Will be back in Texas 
tonight or Tuesday morning.”

Ruildinv Timber*
To Go Into Bridge

By United Pre«*
DALLAS.— Timbers from some 

of the earliest buildings construct
ed in Dallas will soon be put to use 
on bridges over creeks along coun
try roads. The timbers are from 
buildings being wrecked to make 
way for the new triple underpass 
under the Trinity river.

Constiuction men examining the 
timbers pronounced them prac
tically as good as new. They were 
iwotected from the elements and 
showed no signs o f rot or decay.

L IT T II THEATER

Wood Testimony 
Addressed to Him

Of the 12 jurors sitting in judg
ment on Bruno Hauptmann, it is 
to Liscom C. Case that the tech
nical testimony about wood has 
been addressed. A carpenter and 
expert judge of lumber, he is ex
pected to remember and interpret 
the testimony for his fellow jurors.
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BRUNO GIVEN 
SEVERE QUIZ 

BY LAWYERS

QUINTUPLETS ARE GROWING

PRESENTS P U Y  
IM S  EVENING

"This Thing Called Love”  is go
ing to be thoroughly exploited in 
the play by that name, that will be 
presented by members of the Lit
tle Theatre group tonight in the 
auditorium in the Eastland High 
school.

The curtain will go up sharply 
at 8:15 p. m., and Eastland may 
expect something finished and 
jierfectly produced under direction 
of Mrs. Haxel Carter Amnierman.

Roy Birmingham, the business 
manager for play, has been active 
in arranging for a smooth per
formance and every member of 
the cast is perfectly up in his oi
lier part.

Some points about the play so 
tar ns those taking part in it are 
eoneerned. lies in the fact that 
this will be Karl Tanner’s first 
appearance before1 the curtain, as 
he has always heretofore, accord
ing to his own statement, been 
behind the curtain as scene shift- 
or and all-around busy boy.

But who would believe it, for 
those who have seen the rehears
als in action state he acts like an 
old stage veteran, and in some 
-pots of his work plays to the high 
lights.

The entire cast present: Play
ers: Charles Ijaffoon, Mrs. Art H. 
Johnson, Miss Marguerite Mc
Laughlin. Curtis A. Hertig. Mr. 
ami Mrs. James H. Cheatham Jr., 
Jack Ammerman, Mrs. Agnes Har
wood Doyle, KarL.Tupner, Mrs. 
I-ayton Eppler.

Those who have helped to do 
the underpinning, are Judge O. C. 
Funderburg, president of the Lit
tle Theatre; Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 
director of press publicity; Hoy 
Birmingham, business manager; 
Adrienne Flurry, librarian, and K. 
H. Tanner, treasurer.

The makeup squad. Curtiss Ter
rell, Adreinne Flurry, and Mrs. 
Ammerman; costume supervisors. 
fViMr. W. E. Stallter, K. B. Tan- 
,ncr, tfjurtis Kimbrell are ready for 
the Curtain call. The properties 
have been splendidly assembled by 
Mmes. Dixie Williamson, James 
Horton, H. O. Satterwhite.

And stickers have been put on 
poles and enrds in windows, an
nouncing “ This Thing Called 
Love”  hy (he publicity group, B. 
M. Collie and W. B. Pickens.

The ticket sales have been 
handled liy Mmes. P. G. Russell, 
W. TT. McDonald and Layton Ep 
pier.

By Unit«l Press
FLKMINGTON, N. J., Jan. 28. 

At noon today Bruno Hauptmann 
stood before the Hunterdon coun
ty jury as a self-admitted deceiver, 
who never permitted his wife to 
know anything about his money, 
transactions.

The duel between Attorney Gen-! 
eral David Wilentz, who was cross- 
examining, and the Bronx carpen-; 
ter, accused of murdering the, 
Lindbergh baby, provided some of 
the most dramatic scenes of the 
trial.

Hauptmann, fighting for his' 
life, was wary for the traps the i 
attorney general was setting for 
him. He resorted to general denial 
or pleas that he “ couldn’t remem- ' 
her” during the most ambarrassing 
of the questions.

But in more than two hours of i 
the examination, Wilentz had 
drawn the following admissions: ;

1. That the accounts he kept of 
his financial transactions were I 
false, purposely so, lest his wife ! 
become aware he had money.

2. A hook containing some of 
his writing with the word “ boad” 
in it was written in 1981 instead 
of eight years ago as Hauptmann 
had claimed.

3. It was difficult to spell words ' 
containing the letters “ gh” and 
that he was in the habit of insert-! 
ing unnecessary “ n’s”  in long 
words such as “ signature” and 
"seventy.”

4. That at a time when Haupt- 
mann claims he was worth “ $9,000 
or $10,000” just before the kid-, 
naping, his .brokers were hound
ing him for m $74 margin on his 
account arid threatening to close 
him out.

-The habit o f misspelling words 
was vital to the state’s case ho

of Charles A. Lindbergh Jr. He !t has shown, through hand-
rc«umes the stand in his own de- 7 nt,n* expPT? ’
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SOLONS MAY 
BLOCK ALL 

LEGISLATION
By United Press

AUSTIN, Jan. 28.—Texas rep
resentatives today opened a 
breach that may block all legisla
tion for <50 days. Senate rules | 
prohibit consideration of a bill for 
40 days without consent of four 
fifths the members.

“ That means six senators can 
block any legislation for 40 days." 
said Rep. K. W. Calvert of Hills- j 
boro. He asked that the House re
taliate with a.ruie that no senate 
hill he considered for *50 days 
without consent of four fifths of 
ttye House members. Calvert’s res
olution calling the House rules 
committee to draft and submit 
such a change was passed by voice 
vote. The breach endangers the 
House bill for creation of a state 
planning board. That hill has yet 
to face the Senate.

Aimee Dressed
For Conquest ASSAULT MAY

BE PROBED AT 
THE SESSION

Copyright, 1‘J35, NKA Service-. Jnc.

Looks like snow, and it's cold 
enough to snow but no snow. May
be we’ll get rain as the weather 
man says it will turn warmer. Here 
is hoping and praying' again that 
we will get a good rain, as we do 
need it badly. Lots of people were 
on the streets Saturday and most 
merchants report a good business. 
That's fine and dandy.

"The world is so full of a number of things Strange things, 1
like the fascinating rattle which holds the rapt attention of Yvonne I 
and Annette in the top picture . . . While Marie revels in newly-dis
covered abilities to stretch and kick out lustily.

The final climax of the Bruno 
Hauptmann trial will be held this 
week. Much damaging evidence 
has been stacked up against him by 
the prosecution in which he is ac
cused of the murder anil kidnaping

Independent Oil Mavs Play Twice 
Men of West Texas This Evening on 

Meet on Feb. 5 Eastland Floor

The final windup o f j ,np;s °<'<'urfenae today, 
the close the past week was a grill
ing cross-examination of the prose
cutor who caused him to wince un
der some direct questions, accord
ing to news dispatches. The entire 
matter being circumstantial, as no ! 
one actually saw the crime commit-1 
toil, it is hard to decide just what 
the jury will do in the instance. 
Predictions from many sources 
now are that he will not get the 
electric chair in the event that he 
is found guilty as far as the cir
cumstantial evidence is concerned. 
Bruno Hauptmann still has much 
to explain away before he can hope 
to escape the chair, in spite of his 
defense thus far in which nothing 
concrete in his favor has been es
tablished.

in Hauptmann’s ac
knowledged writings and in the 
ransom notes sent Dr. John Con
don.

Activity is now in order for the 
proposed overpass on the old 
Breckenridge highway near the 
Gulf crossing northwest of East- 
land which has claimed several 
lives by railroad accidents during 
the past few years, and in which 
only recently three met their death 
at the well named death crossing. 
The city, county, railroad and the 
county relief administrator are to 
be commended for their quick ac
tion in the matter and for their ef
forts to remove this most unusual 
hazard to all concerned. Work on 
the project will no doubt be com
menced as soon as all the survey
ing and other preliminaries are 
worked out.

]
]
income T a x  
in A Nutshell

WHO? Single persons who had 
net income of $1,000 or more or 
gross income of $5,000 or more, 
and married couples who had net 
income of $2,500 or more or gross 
income of $5,000 or more must 
file returns. ,

WHEN? The filing period be
gins Jan. 1 and ends March 15, 
1935.

WHERE? Collector of internal 
revenue for the district in which 
the person lives or has his prin
cipal place of business.

HOW? See instructions on 
forms 1040A and 1040.

WHAT? Four per cent normal 
tax on the amount of net income 

_ in excess of the personal exemp
tion, credit for dependents, earned 
income credit, dividends of do
mestic corporations subject to 
taxation, and interest on obliga
tions of the United States and 
obligations of instrumentalities 
of the United States. Surtax on 
net income in excess of $4,000.

• • •
INCOME-TAX DON’TS

DON'T prepare your return
H. E. Driscoll, who knows how, without first studying the instruc-

BREC KEN RIDGE, Jan. 28.
Oil men from far and wide are ex
pected in Breckenridge on the eve
ning of Feb. 5, when problems of 
the oil industry, especially with re
ference to the independent opera
tor, will be discussed at the Burch 
hotel, beginning at 7 o'clock.

The occasion is the annual 
meeting of the West Central Tex
as Oil & Gas association of which 
C. W. Hoffman of Eustland is 
president. A "banquet will be 
served the 350 delegates now ex
pected hy the Eastland and Brecit- 
enridge members of that organ
ization.

Speakers of the evening will be 
Wirt Franklin, member of the co
ordination and planning commit
tee of the petroleum code, and 
president of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America. 
With Mr. Franklin will be Charles 
F. Roeser, who is putting o ff a 
meeting of the committee at 
Washington to be present here.

It was said Saturday afternoon 
in making the. announcement that 
Mr. Franklin will discuss, partic
ularly, proposed national and state 
legislation with reference to the 
oil industry, which is expected to 
be of great value to the oil men 
who are expected here from 115 
counties.

A varied program is promised, 
however, following which officers 
for the ensuing year will be elect
ed. Marshall R. Young of Breck
enridge is vice president of the 
association and J. D. Sandefcr. Jr., 
is a past president.

This organization, besides study
ing the industry with an eye to 
the betterment of the independent 
operator, is ever on the alert with 
reference to legislation on oil mat
ters.

Eastland Mavericks are sched- 
i uleil to play two games this eve

ning. one with Scranton and Cisco 
| Lohoes. Time for the first game’s 
start is 7 :30 in the Eastland gym
nasium.

The Mavs dropped a conference 
; game Friday to the Breckenridge 
I Buckaroos, 1(5-11.

The Cisco game was scheduled 
for last week, hut inclement wea- 

I ther necessitated its cancellation.

Attorneys Laugh 
At “Exposure of 

Extortion Note
TULSA, Ok.. Jan. 28.— Prose

cution attorneys laughed today at 
the “ exposure" of the alleged ex
tortion note which Philip Kennam- 
er has said led to his killing John 
Gorrell, Jr., in Tulsa’s society 
gang tragedy.

The defense released copies of 
the note for publication Saturday. 
It was said to have been written j 
by Gorrell. It demanded $20,000 
from F. H. Wilcox, Sr., wealthy oil 
man on threht of “ certain death) 
to one or more of Wilcox’s chil
dren.”

J. Berry King, special prosecu-1 
tor said, “ They are just trying to ‘ 
build up sentiment for that boy. 
Their exposing it was just part of 
a build-up that will continue all 
week. We've had a copy of that 
note all along.”

Negro Being Held For A t 
tempted Assault C harge 

May Be Heard.

Rivaling Sheba's queen in the 
splendor of her raiment, Aimee 
Semple McPherson is pictured here 
as she said farewell to her Angelusl 
Temple aides and left for Seattle) 
to start for the Orient. In luxur
ious white fur coat and toque, and 
hair elaborately coiffed, the evan
gelist is garbed for conquest on 
her world evangelistic tour.

has another list of projects ap
proved by the state relief head
quarters, in which 173 men will 
be employed as well as the expen
diture of more than $20,000 for 
the jobs. This is around $50,000 
worth of projects that Mr. Driscoll 
has had approved within the past 
two weeks. As stated in this col
umn before the moment a project 
is suggested and the details placed 
in the hands of Mr. Driscoll, he 
gets busy right now. Driscoll spent 
Friday and Saturday with relief 
officials in Austin and he usually 
get* what he goes aftpr when he 
makes these trips. All the proj
ects that he has had approved are 
worthy and necessary. Kastland 
county is indeed fortunate in hav
ing an administrator, whose every 
interest is for the county in which 
he operates as well as for the in
terest of the state and FERA. Ho 
knows his job anil is considered hy 
the state and national relief head- 

! quarters as among the best on 
their roll of county relief officials. 

! If Eastland doesn't get her share 
•' o f this project expenditure, it will

tions on the form.
DON’T procrastinate. Early as

sembling of data permits a careful 
consideration of all tax problems.

DON’T destroy the memoranda 
form which your return was pre
pared.

Don’t omit explanation when 
such information is essential to an 
intelligent audit. Attach memo
randa to your return.

Bootleg Liquor Is 
Cause of 16 Deaths

Truck Growers of 
Gorman Will Have 
A  Fanners’ Market
A truck growers association has 

been organized at Gorman, for 
the purpose of furnishing a market 
for truck and fruit crops that may 
be raised on the land that has 
heretofore been planted to peanuts 
but which will he placed under 
government control this year.

W. I>. Slaton of Gorman is fur
nishing, gratis, lots for the market 
place and arrangements are being 
made to have one of the best 
farmers’ markets in this section of 
the state, at Gorman.

All truck growers of that vicin
ity have been urged to take ad
vantage of the opportunity to 

i market their crops, including 
j vegetables, fruits, melons and oth- 
j er farm products that are to be 
j planted this spring since the pea- 
: nut control program will be in ef- 
feet throughout the section.

The association is also urging 
• improvement of the road between 
Ranger and Gorman in order that 
a more ready outlet can he found 
in the Ranger section of the county 
for the produce raised in Gorman 
and in order that it can be trucked 
to Ranger more easily.

Municipal Light 
Plant Shows Profit

By United Press
TIMPSON, Tex.— The Timpson 

municipally owned electric light 
and water departments show an 
increase of $5,091.99 in revenue 
this year over 1933, according to 
the statement published by Mayor 
J. D. Hairston and Superintendent 
of Utilities W. H. Ingram.

Operating expenses for 1934 
were $12,078.74, which included 
approximately $1,500 worth of 
permanent repairs. Equipment and 
other creditable disbursements to
taled $(5,825.49. including $4,000 
transferred to the city general 
fund and 2,388.31 credited to city 
general expense.

New construction for the year 
totaled 511.92. In 1933 more 
than $11,000 was spent on a new 
distributing system for which cash 
was paid. Ingram said street 
lighting expenses have been re
duced greatly since the new system 
was instalfed.

Aid Is Asked For 
Flood Sufferers

By Cnit«l Prosi
CI.ARKSDALE. Miss.. Jan. 28. 

— Red Cross doctors and nurses 
today began a survey in the di
sease stricken flood area of the 
Tallahatchie and Cold water river 
basins, where 10.000 refugees are 
crowded into relief camps.

Influenza and pneumonia is rag
ing, and relief workers estimate 
half the refugees are sick. The 
supply of medicine is limited and 
additional pleas for supplies have 
been broadcast.

While the floodwaters slowly 
receded from several devastated 
river towns the waters hammered 
at levees today. A score of small 
towns and thousands of acres of 
fertile farm land was threatened 
w’ith inundation.

Ninety-first court grand jurors 
today convened and from indica
tions were investigating the alleg
ed attempt to attack a transient 
girl, Mary Kertesz, in Cisco Fri
day night.

Frank Allen, Cisco negro, is 
charged in the case with assault 
with intent to rape, assault to 
rob, and a-sault to murder after 
allegedly holding the girl, her bro
ther and Dewey Ball, another 
transient, at pistol point for six 
hours.

Allen was arrested Saturday 
morning by Cisco officers and was 
later conveyed by Eastland county 
officers to Breckenridge to avert 
possible mob violence.

Miss Kertesz and her brother, 
Joe, in Eastland this morning with 
Ball, planned to leave for El Paso. 
Both were well dressed.

The Kertesz brother and sister 
are from Hammond, Ind., and Ball 
is from Winstead, Conn.

Joe Kertesz declined to com
ment on the case. "Mary’s a popu
lar girl up home, and the folks 
will rib her for riding freights,”  
he said.

Before leaving. District Attor
ney Grady Owen told them of a 
friend in El Paso, who he said 
would aid Kertesz in finding a 
job. Ball, a World War veteran. 
i> going to El Pa.-o for hospital
ization.

The girl and boy are of Hun
garian extraction but are native 
Americans.

“ The folks here are certainly 
nice,”  Kertesz said.

Some officials predict an indict
ment will be returned today and 
the case disposed of by the end o f 
the week.

(Continued on page <)

Dr. A . K. Wier Is 
Injured In Wreck

Dr. A. K. Wier of Ranger was 
I injured Saturday night in an au

tomobile accident on the new 
Strnwn road in the city limits of 
Ranger. The accident occurred 
when the enr which Dr. Wier was 
driving was struck by another ma
chine in which two men were rid
ing.

Dr. Wier sustained injuries to 
his hack, but was able to he out 
Monday. Both car* were badly 
damaged. _ '

By United Pros.
UTICA, N. Y., Jan. 28.— Death 

and blindness took a heavy toll 
today among persons who drank a 
poisonous concoction distributed 
by bootleggers as “ rye whiskey.”  

Sixteen were known dead, three 
in critical condition and two taken 
into court on public intoxication 
charges w(>re stricken blind.

Judge Hickman Will 
Be Speaker at Cisco 

Rotary Club Thur*.
CISCO, Jan. 28.-—Chief Justice 

J. E. Hickman of the tlth court 
of civil appeals at Eastland will 
he the speaker for the annual Ro
tary club ladies night program to 
take place at the r.aguna hotel 
Thursday evening at 7 :30.

Methodist Training i 
School Continues 

Tonight at 7:30
The Eastland Training School of 

the Methodist church that started 
Sunday is scheduled to continue 
this evening at 7:30. The school 
will end Friday evening.

Instructors in courses for the 
school are Miss Fay McRae. Little 

j Rock, Ark., Mrs. A. W. Tlall. of 
Weatherford; Rev. J. M. Bond of 
Ranger; Rev. .1. B. Curry, Cisco, 
Dr. J. W. Simmons, Fort Worth.

From 7:3(1 to 8:20, first class 
periods are conducted, from R:20 
to 8:40 the devotional period Is 
held and from 8:40 to 9:30 the 
second class period is held.

ANTILOBBY 
BILL FIXES A 

STIFF PENALTY
By United Prew

AUSTIN, Jan.- 28.— New meas
ures offered the state legislature 
today aim at improper lobbies, re
lief of counties of road bond debts 
and provide a sliding scale of pay 
for county commissioners.

The Senate bill fixes a one- to 
two-year imprisonment penalty 
for violation. In addition to the 
other prohibited practices, it for
bids any effort by any state offi
cial to influence legislation hy 
promising offices or positions.

The bill is to relieve all counties 
of road debts and says 35 per cent 
of gasoline taxes shall l»e avail
able hy counties and used on roads 
that are not part of the state high
way system.

Funeral toBeHelrl 
For Aged Resident
Funeral sendees for Mrs. Nancy 

Ann Litton. 84. who died at a 
Ranger hospital after a long illness 
will be conducted from the family 
residence, Eastland Hill, this after
noon, with Rev. K. C. Edmonds 
conducting tho services. Burial is 
to be in the Evergreen cemetery 
following the services at the resi
dence.

The decedent was horn in Rip
ley, Miss., Sept. 14, 1851. She is 
survived hy her husband, W. M. 
Litton of Ranger, one daughter, 
Mrs. Daisy Snowden of Elgin. Tex
as. and a niece. Miss Lois Spear, a 
teacher in the Dallas city schools.

The body was prepared for bur
ial hy Killingsworth, Cox.

Lack of Precautions 
Cause Grid Deaths

By United Pr«M
AUSTIN, Tex.— Improper ob

servation of safety precautions led 
to the deaths of three Texa.4 high 
«ehool football players in 1934,' 
according to Roy B. Henderson, 
athletic director of the Texas In
terscholastic league.

Paul McGee of Crockett col
lapsed on the field when sent in 
as a substitute in the game with 
Groveton. He never regained 
consciousness.

Edwin Theile of Valley Mills 
was the second to die of football 
injuries. A third player, whose 
name Henderson did not know, was 
a m< mber of the Spur high school 
team. H is death resulted from in
fection several weeks after he had 
been hurt. 1

TIP CAUSED 
LONG’S FAILURE 

TO GET DOPE
By United Pres*

BATON HOl’GE, La., Jan. 28. 
Senator Huey Long’s effort to 
stamp out his newest opposition 
with military force, ended in fail
ure because opposition leaders had 
been tipped o ff to his plans and 
had hidden all records of their 
Square Deal association, the 
United Press was told today.

The “tip”  came from a member 
of Long’s closely organized and 
highly dominated political machine 
— a man “ who would break with 
Huey if he only dared,”  the United 
Press was informed. Membership 
rolls showing the association’s ex
tensive organization throughout 
Louisiana, which Long was repre
sented as being eager to obtain, 
were taken from the association’s 
headquarters and hidden just be
fore national guards raided the of
fices in an attempt to get them.

By United Pi-en*
BATON ROUGE, La., Jan. 28. 

Louisiana national guards today 
raided the East Baton Rouge par- 

i ish sheriff's office, systematically 
, checking all guns and ammunition, 
i appan ntly in fear of trouble from 
rebellious citizens.

Gen. L. F. Guerre, in command, 
: “aid the sheriff’s office had been 
I seized.

“ We will allow the sheriff to re
main in charge but he will be un
der our supervision,”  said the gen-
eral.

Sheriff Robert Pettit, a bitter 
enemy of Huey Long’s, reported 
the guardsmen found “ only three 
or four old shotguns laying
around."

Jury Is Selected
In Shepard Cate

By United 1
TOPEKA, Kas., 

jurv was -elected today in the c 
of Major Charles ghepard, ' 
accused of poisoning his 
1929. It 
U  minute* to
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How to Have 
A Game Supply

Sportsmen of Texas, both those who wish to hunt and 
those who enjoy fishing. have come to the choice of avoid
ing1 a modest license fee and having no game, or of paying 
it and having splendid hunting and fishing.

The state’s game and game fish resources no longer are 
adequite, except by carefully-planned protection and pro
pagation. Limited efforts so far, with about one-eighth the 
money per capita spent in some states, deer and turkey 
hunting has been improved until steadily growing throngs 
of hunters again are getting ahead of the supply.

So the state game department has asked that a univer
sal hunting license of $1.50 or $2 a year, and a universal 
fishing license of a modest sum be levied upon all adults 
who hunt or fish.

In this way, hatcheries, game preserves and sanctuaries 
and breeding grounds may be maintained, and a steady 
supply of game produced and the sparse regions stocked 
or re-stocked with appropriate game.

Without such license, existing hatcheries and breeding 
grounds cannot be kept up properly, and cannot serve 
existing or future needs.

Game conservation and development has many true 
friends in the legislature.

There have been arguments against requiring a license 
of those who hunt or fish as a harsh invasion of personal 
right and freedom. But the choice is one for the sportsmen. 
— whether he shall have game or not. It is unquestionably 
true the great majority prefer to pay the small license fee 
— unimportant in comparison with his season’s hunting or 
fishing expenses— greatly to develop the game supply. 
Many barren regions could be given all the advantages of 
the best sport of the finest hunting regions now. Not only 
in pleasure and recreation, but in an economic sense, such, 
resources are immensely valuable.

The licensing bills now before the legislature call for 
vigorous efforts of all advocates of more and better re
sources in Texas.

those early days. It was remark
ably pleasant for one resident, 
who remarked that there were “ no 
mosquitoes or horseflies of any 
consequence.”

More people from the United 
States were coming into the col- i 
onies. It was being rumored by 
some that some day not far o ff 
Texas might be a sister State. Ste
phen F. Austin, however, was still j 
holding his people in strict observ
ance of their motto: "Fidelity and 
gratitude to Mexico . . . true and 
faithful to her interests . . .”

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bloss

WHAT DID
YOU SAV 

SYLVESTER
•z

I MEANT 
TO SAY: MY,
KylV TUIklU-

THE PASSE NG6RS OH TViE 
TPAIN COLLECTED A PUPSE 
/MONO THEMSELVES, AND 
THE RAILROAD COMPANY 

h a s  ADDED TO IT !!

STOCK MARKETS

Y o r k
By United Prms

Closing selected New
stocks:
Am C an .................................. 112%
Am Rad & S S .....................  14
Am S m elt.............................  34%
Am T & T .............................. 103%
Anaconda...............................  10%
Auburn A u to ........................  23%
Harnsdall...............................  4 %
Avn Corp D el...........................  fi %
Beth S tee l............................. 30
Canada D ry ............................... 14 %
Case J I .................................  53%
Chrysler........................  36%
Comw & S o u ........................  1 %
Cons O il ................................. 7%
Curtiss W right......................  2%
Klee Au 1................................ 24%
Foster W heel......................   14
Fox F ilm ...............................  10%
Freeport T e x ........................  20%

.................  23

.................  34%

.................  31%

.................  18%
___________  22%

Gt Nor O r e .......................... 11 %
Houston O il ........................... 14%
hit Cement....................- . . .  28%

Gen Klee 
Gen Foods . 
Gen Mot . . . 
Gillette S R 
Goodyear . .

Int Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & I!
I.it( Carb.........
Marshall Field .

‘Dusting the Covers of Texas History’
for

The Texas Centennial Celebrations of 1936

The Chambers of Commerce of every city are entitled 
to the cooperation and support of not only every business 
man, but of other citizens of their community in every 
walk of life, because everything which is done to aid the 
growth of the community reflects itself in improved con
ditions of that community.

— ■■ o-

The "Three Hundred” in Aus
tin's Colony were aflutter with ex
citement. There was to be a wed
ding! Jesse Cartwright's daughter 
was to be married that evening to 
Nicholas McNutt, son of the Wi
dow McNutt, who was one of the 
first arrivals in Texas. The al
calde, Thomas Duke, recently 
elected over Ira Ingram by ten 
votes, was to preside at the cere
mony, since there was no priest in 
the neighborhood. Cartwright was 
a member of that first town gov
ernment, the ayuntamiento, in 
which Duke had been elected, and 
government established from the 
Iatvaca to the watershed between 
the Trinity and San Jacinto and

from *he sea to the old San An
tonio Road.

All the prominent families were 
invited to the weddng, which was 
to be one of the biggest social 
events since the founding of the 
Colonv. The bride was to wear a 
lace dress "imported”  from the 
Sti't«s--one of the few extrava
gant things brought to Texas by 
her mother.

The wedding supper that follow
ed the ceremony was a gay one. 
in spite of the fact that there was 
no bread, since flour cost $10 a 
barrel, but there was an abund
ance of wild fruit, fowls, and 
seafood. There was much jesting 
over the signing of the bond which

the bride and groom were requir
ed to sign in order that a priest
might make their marriage more 
legal.

Jesse Thompson's negro fiddler, 
Mo»e, brought his fiddlers for the 
dancing that came after the sup
per. Canebottoni chairs were push
ed back against the wall, small 
children were put to bed, and the 
young folks danced for hours, 
“ shuffling,” "double shuffling,”  
“ cutting the pigeon’s wing,”  and 
“ cakewalkitlg.”  At the end of each 
set, boys with shoes on exchanged 
places with boys with moccasins, 
letting the unfortunate ones wear 
the shoes in order that they might 
enjoy the evening. By morning 
there was hardly a splinter left in 
the floor. Long before the danc
ing ended, an iron hook and pin 
had been added to the “ orchestra” 
for even Mose’s fiddling could not 
be heard above the din of scrap
ing and beating feet.

Life was not all dullness in

Montg W ard ............................26
Nat Dairy............................... 16
Ohio O il .................................  9%
Penney J C ............................. 69%
Phelps D odge.......................  14%
Phillips P e t ......................  16
Pure O il................................. 6%
Purity B ak............................. 9
R ad io .....................................  6 %
Sears Roebuck......................  33%
Socony V a c ........................... 15%
Southern P a c ........................  15%
Stan Oil N J ........................  41 %
Texas C orp ...........................  19%
Tex Pac C & O .....................  3 %
Und Flliott............................  57%
Union C arb ........................... 46
United Air & T ....................  6%
United C o rp .........................  2%

MR ADLER FELT THAT 
YfcHJ SHOULD BE R E 
WARDED WITH MONEY/  
SO THAT YbU MIGHT 
BUY THE THINGS You 

MOST WANT !

SO TbDAY TtxJ 
ARE TO FACE 
THE SCHOOL j 
ASSEMBLY J
• ■# y

IF YXI CAN GET
Som ebody ID take 
M V p l a c e  MR

WILSON, ID  BE MORE
THAN GLAD Tt> SPLIT 

WITH HIM !!

U S Gypsum....................
IT S TnH Air

. . 48

U S Steel .......................... . . 3f.%
Vanadium......................... . . 18%
Westing F lee .................... . . 37 %
Worthington...................... . . 17%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.................... . . 1 %
Ford M L td ...................... . . 8%
Gulf Oil P a ...................... . . 50 %
Humble O i l ....................... . . 45%
Niag Hud P w r.................. . . 3 %

Negro Gets a Kick 
Out of Being In 

Court On Trial
By United Preen

HOUSTON, Tex.— Joseph Phil
lips, Negro, has been huiled into 

| court so many times that he en
joys court procedure.

He was charged with snatching

the purse containing $50 and 
pistol from Mary Sue Lewis, Ne 
woman. Assistant District Atl 
ney Joe Maniscalo finished 
questioning and asked Phillips 
he had any questions to ask.

The Negro said, “ Yas, suh!" i 
then began firing queries 
Mary Lue, interspersed with "A 
it a Tack?”  "Tell de co’t!" “ Am 
ma queshun!”

Mary Lue was in a tight s| 
when Justice J. M. Ray hal 
Phillips and ordered him held 
the grand j u r y . _____________

This generation seems to be able to do little in advanc
ing the cause of peace, but the youngsteer now growing 
up can do a lot, and the least we can do is to see to it that 
their feet are planted firmly on the right path.

r * SALES MANAGER
REPORTS: 1 chose 
Camels Ion* ago 
When I’m 'done in,
I know that a Camel 
renews my sense of 
proportion and gives 
me a ’ lift* in energy.” 
(.Signed; Louia Bayard

Feminine Writer
HORI/.ONT \ I.
1 .4  The author 

o f 'K ristin  
Lari ansdat- 
ter."

11 Common talk
12 Wayside hotel
14 Edges of roofs
14 Type standard
17 Rumanian

coins .
15 Nimble /
19 Like.
20 Frame* ork 

wood
22 Resin
23 Hurries ]  I
24 Neuter 

noun
28 To tell
31 Southeakt i
32 Finale
33 Intolerant 

person
34 Right of/l.oltf 

Ing. <
S7 Chain. ' In—
38 Tree. » S3 She
40 Heart
41 Small barrel \
45 lawful.

I'revinu* l*u z /lr ward lowest

I B ® ,  S co n ce
worked »« a

To challenge 
0 H ealing vessel

52 Branch
53 Caterpillar 

hair
54 Constellat ion

55 To bind.
54 To evade. /* f
55 She was r  f

brought up j! 1

21 Pronoun
24 To preclude
25 Lone cut.
27 Coif device.
29 Epoch 
::n 2000 pounds.1 
35 Musical note. 
34 Measure of

cloth
"7 Mountain paw 

<39 Ham 
40 Carved gem

j  2 I am /  4-  P' rU ln ,n r
1 To depart. /  .

f  f, 43 To hustle.( 4 Railtoad 
jj S Herbs
/  4 To combine I  

Cixidess. f
8 To sink. ■
9 Bad.

16 Tissue. .
is ronslri 11 Her fiction is 151 Data 

ered today's of the ——  (53 To observe,
best woman type. 54 Upon.
— . 1 13 Tending to- 57 And. a

44 To be sc- i 
quainted with' 

44 Broad smile. 
47 Ravine.
4s Toilet box.
49 Fashions.
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“ C A M E L S  ARC  
GRAND-TASTING.' '
says this active New 
York society matron. 
“ And it's marvelous 
how smokins a Camel 
revives my energy 
whentired. (Signed) 

Mrs. AllMon Boyer

F A M O U S  E X 
P L O R ER  S A Y S :
“ Camels are mild... 
and yet they have a 
full, rich flavor that 
you can enjoy. They 
quickly refresh my 
energy.'' (Signed) 

Harold McCracken

rt f  ' N
.„rs-' j  CM*

0#‘

S U R V E Y O R :  "Surveying
is one job that calls for ac
curacy. And you can’t be 
accurate with tired, jangled 
nerves. Smoking Camels as 
often a* I please won’t ever 
interfere with my nerve*.’* 

(Signed) Prescott Halsey

* nAO10 m  u a i i i D i o . . .

CUflTTlfftlt. I W l  
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Camels art 
m ade from finer 
MORE EXPENSIVI 
T O B A C C O S -T u rk -
ish and Domesti* 
- t h a n  any •Oihi.'i 
popular brand.

M (Signed)
it J. RiYNCHOS 
IOSACCO COMPANY
Winfton-Solem, N. C

*
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Under The Dome 
At Austin

“OUT OUR WAY” ............................By Williams

AUSTIN.— Robert A. I.ukor, 
Comanche county farmer, in the 
only lay member of a House com
mittee of 21 that will pass upon 
revision of criminal court proce
dure.

"Uncle Bob,” as he is known to 
his colleug'ies, is no novice about 
law matters though he is not an 
attorney. He has been county 
judar <ui(l studied law without 
seeking admittance to the bar. y

^judges" and over-eage r 
attorneys are blamed 
of the committee for 

it! case reversals. One 
fkly said that as long 

w jnained sleepy as they 
have* tff^ns district, he could get 
cases of clients reversed.

It would not be fair to name 
him for the judges might “ soak’’ 
him when he goes back home to 
practice. Some district attorneys 
were blamed for being more inter
ested in convictions than in con 
victions that will stand up.

Race track fans and profession
als do not plan to give up the pari
mutuels without a stiff fight.
Threats to repeal the amended 
racing law have been numerous . 
and a repeal bill has been offered. 
J. E. McDonald, state agricultural ! 
commissioner, and ex-officio mem -  ̂
her of the racing commission, ex- ' 
pects racing with track betting to - 
be continued.

There is a real demand among 
farmers, he said, for the'breeding { 
stock which the stati': is buying 
with its share of racing profits.

Former Lieut. Gov. Edgar E. 
Witt of Waco will steer the legis
lative course of Texas Centennial 
plans. He was selected unani
mously by the Centennial Com
mission to take the wheel.

They hope he will successfully 
get by some of the obstacles en
countered at previous sessions.

"I feel thut this is a cause—in 
which I can act without being sub
jected to criticism because of my 
recent connection with the legis
lature,”  Witt said.

“ Pay-off men" are around the 
legislature. They work openly. 
They hand out crisp bills to mem
bers of the legislature without a 
tremor. They are not bribe giv
ers. They are men willing to cash ' 
the state wurrants which legisla- , 
tors and legislative employes re
ceive for their services. The pay 
o ff men exact a small discount.

*>If the warrnnts arc held by the 
employees and legislators they 
may not be able to cash them at 
the treasury for several months. 
So big has the business grown that 
an office has been set up conven
ient to the capital. |

Wives of House members re- ■ 
cently took possession of the hull 
o f the House of Representative' 
and held a session of their own. j 
They organized the Legislature’s ! 
Ladies club. It has 40 members. ! 
They will arrange social affairs to 1 
while away the time while hu'- ] 
bands legislate. Mrs. Hugh Jones 
of Center is president; Mrs. Al
bert Walker of Vernon, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Otis Dunagan of Big 
Bandy, secretary; Mrs. Franklin ( 
Spears, San Antonio, treasurer; 
nnd Mrs. H. I. McKee, Port Ar
tur, reporter.

N O , I  C A N 'T  
TA K E  A  J O K E —  

WOT V O U R  J O K E S . 
P U T TH O SE TH IN G S  

RIGHT B A C K  
WHERE VO U 
FOUND TH E M . /

(  A T 'S  JU S T ' EVACTLV 
T H ' WAV T H ' S T U F F  
W A S  IN TH ' C H A IR . 
IT R E M IN D E D  M E  
OF , H O M E  FR O M  
S H O P P IN ' -  TH E M  
I  J U S ' H A P P EN ED  
TO THINK O F  T H '

3

“ 'llm
: ^  i )|j

j"

1 '

S H . K F . M ~
! & ,/pU/tq' fyoo& ru u v  ©»933  NEA SERVICE, (NO

~ T

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop; By Cowcii
BUT VOU'QE AT LIBERTY 
TO LEAVE RIGHT NOW -  
TUERE S TUE OUTSIDE DOOR

How Texas Cities 
Got Their Names

Co-operation with the recover 
plans of the national administra
tion has been the call of legisla
tors. Now they are having a taste 
of the New Deal that comes home.1

They have to pay for ther pho- , 
tographs to go in the official 
group of House members to be 
hung on the walls of House and 
Senate. In past years photograph
ers have furnished the pictures 
gladly. They got a profit from re
orders for extra pictures. The 
national photographers’ code pro
hibits it this year.

Little Carrin Mauritz, age .1, 
will have her picture among those 
of the Representatives. She has 
been designated queen of mascots 
for the House. She is the daugh
ter of Rep. Fred Mauritz of Can- 
ndo.

“ Will Rogers”  now is a perma
nent guest at the governor's man
sion. “ Will”  is a dog. He was 
presented to Rogers here by boy 
admirers. Rogers, flying to Cali
fornia, could not take the dog 
along and transferred title and 
care of the dog td "Jimmie, Jr." 
son of Gov. Allred.

Rep. Franklin Spears of San 
Antonio is a rapid and avid read
er. He has read every one of 264 
bills offered in the House of Rep
resentatives at this session of the 
state legislature.

A camp of Texas Rangers, lo
cated about two miles from the 
present townsite gave the town 
of 'Ranger its name.

When the railroad was built 
through about 1878, the tent city 
moved to its present location. 
Lumber and building materials 
were sent over the railroad, and 
soon tTie first building- were 
erected.

The town remained unincorpor

ated, however, for many years. In 
1917 the first oil well in the dis
trict was brought in and the town 
experienced a sudden growth.

A charter was granted the town 
in 1919 and since then Ranger has 
become a thriving city.

South and Central section shipped 
about 600 cars of turkeys, about 
be If the total number shipped from 
the entire state. During the latter 
part of the season prices rose to , 
nearly 20 cents a pound for first 
class birds.

-----------------------------  |

b e g in  h s h e  r o n . t r
C A L K  H K M I F .H S O V .  lire M r ,  33.  

H a r k a  in u » i lk  m ill .  Mhr urn! 
tier l -ro lh rr ,  1*1111., 19. •u|»|iort
lh**lr lOYtilld fttlhrr .

•TEVfc ttKYKH*. who olio 
Vforko In th«* m ill ,  i n k *  4*ulf to 
m a r r y  him .  *l ir  promifeM to g iv e  
klm  mi unuw er lit h f e w  duyo.

'I kill niit t» l t .a le  £«»«■* aka 1 1 iitf 
on the r iv er .  T lie  lee l»reiik« nod  
• he In reneued l»y l l l l l  A \ \ V K * T -  
M O li t : .  w h i n e  I’m flier, no w  dead,  
hull I the m ill .  Ilrlun iink» (stile 
to %$itif w h i le  he getn  ItU ear lint 
w hen he refiirim nhe l« i ;onr,
IIrlnii a rr iv ed  h o m e  o n ly  ffeav da y .  
a ft e r  M|ienditiK t w o  yenra  In Turin,  
M i n i f y i n g  art .  t o n v ln e e d  he enn  
n e v e r  lie an nrtlnt,  he Iiiim c o m e  
h o m e  to w o r k  in the mill .  ^  

tlriau haw been itNMured liy 
H O I I C H T  T H A T I I I K K .  g e n e r a l  
m a u n d e r  of  the m ill ,  that the mill  
em ploy  cm are  w ell  paid.  The e x 
ile! o p po a i le  in true hut T h a tc h e r  
Me Item cm to keep llr ian fro m  «IIm-  
eoverltiic i IiIm. On u tour of  the 
mill  Itrinti uem (side and r e c o g 
nize* her.

G O  ON W I T H  T H U  S T O K V

■ CH APTER X 
n  RIAN W ESTM ORE sat before 

the shining new desk with Its 
fresh green blotter. Its calendar 
pad with a place for memoranda, 
the chunky, flat rectangle In which 
pens stood poised He touched the 
mimeographed sheets before him. 
moved them with restless Angers.

There was everything on that 
desk, everything in the pleasant, 
sunlit office that the well-appointed | 
office should boast A cradle tele
phone stood conveniently at Brian s J 
le ft; a copper ash tray on the i 
right.

Over against the wall stood a til- 1 
lng cabinet— with barren flies. 
Rrian knew because he had exam 
ined them. There were two chairs 
in the room  beside the one he was 
sitting In. hath pushed stiffly | 
against the wall. There was a large, 
fra.ned photograph o f the silk mill 
cn the wall which Brian was facing 
and a m ap of the United States di 
rectly opposite.

In the top desk drawer on the 
right was a supply o f  fresh station 
ery hearing the mill letterhead 
There were pencils there, too 
freshly sharpened

And the telephone did not ring. 
N o one knocked on the door. There 
was no one to sit in the chairs. 
Even the memorandum pad was 
com pletely blank. *

Brian pushed the mimeographed 
pages from  him. He stood up and 
walked to one o f  the two windows, 
stared out at the broad, brownish 
space between the buildings and the 
high wall surrounding the mill 
property. A truck was moving along 
the paved road beyond. A small 
truck. It might belong to a grocer 
or a dry rleaning place, nr even a 
florist. Was there a florist In the 
tow n? Yes, o f course—

Brian turned his back on the 
truck and forgot It. He stared ai 
the photograph of the mill and saw 
Instead, a girl with gray eyes and 
dark, w ide-curving brows.

“ She looked pretty.”  he thought, 
“even In that blue apron-thlng.” 

Not quite as pretty as she had 
'.be other night, standing in the
• relight, with the wind blowing
ner hair where it had escaped from 
w*- «*n and ’ he blaze putting color 
K to  he- cheeks. Aud yet she was 
•he n*r»e girl 0U--D0 doubt of It! 
Itv’u rwooecived her the minute he 
»-• v ha# >

Brian Aeo.i’i osen sure whether 
or not j  it'c.-'gnized him, be- 
- . a . s  eb t ’ i  r. •#!■*c .-ast •• qul kly 
aco  )> ; i .• ,r. -tirtaut. their eyes
* •• i- . l "icr-al ij *be v.ss a* m ich 
• 11: prised, e< * !.y  kin. as Le had

There was a shout and two men went sprawling into the street.

been to see her. there in the silk 
mill.

"I wonder." he asked him self for 
the dozenth time, "w hat her name 
is?"

somethinr with jerking lingers IF  
hadn't 1 .-en able to hear what 

J Thatcher was saying because of the 
uproar in the room. The air was 

I too w arm : the whole place a blur 
of gray ami Mark dizzy, whirling

HERE were*ways "to And out. of j m o " o n  a , r l  Kratl"3
course. There must be Whv ! Thatcher said all those girls were

well-paid —
Briar, wished, suddenly, that he 

could talk Ir ttie girl with the 
gray eyes. She could tell him 
things he wanted to know.

couldn't he just go up to that lug 
fellow in the room where she 
worked and say. “ That girl there -
yes. the second one from the aisle 
What's her nam e?”

That would lie the simple, direct 
way. but he couldn't do it Ho 
couldn ’t because he was Brian 
Westnmre. whose father had built 
the mill, who would one day own 
it. and she was a mill girl.

He could scarcely believe It. even
yet. There were dozens of mod 
erately well-to-do fam ilies in ihe 
town. They lived in attractive 
homes out on Wells Avenue or l.iv 
ingston Street.

lie  had supimscd the girl skating 
on the river that night was one 
of them Sooner or Inter, lied  been 

! sure, he'd run into her at the t.’oun 
try Club or un a downtown strpet. 
or out with some crowd, tie hadn't 

! dreamed he'd find her — In the 
mill.

1 Was that whv she'd run away 
tlie other n ight—b e fm l he got back 
with the car?

I Brian wondered about that. And 
1 again he wondered what her name 
w as—this girl with tlie gray eyes 
and dark brows and the head set] 
so proudly on her shoulders. S h e 'd ; 
been plnrky. Kept her head and 
her nerve or he'd never been able 
to keep her from  going under the 

j ice Yes she'd been game.
She was out there now. In that 

huge, gray room with the routing, 
groaning machines and the whit I j 
ing spindles aud the girls whose 
arms moved like machines, too -u p  ; 
and down, up and down Biian had 

! seen her, bending forw ard, doing

MEAN W HII.E here he was in th is.

door or which no one knocked, th# 
m em orandum  pad that was blank, 
the telephone thut never rang 

He had a report Thatcher hart 
given him to read and he'd read it 
through twice The whole thins 
might have Ii -en so much Greek 
for all he understood It.

" I t s  only because this is the flrsi 
day," Brian told himself. "It won 1 
be like tills tom orrow.”

Tlie telephone rang 
Brian lifted Hie rerelver said 

Hello." and recognised V lik y s  
voice “ How's Ihe new captain ot 
industry?" s!:e demanded

"H ardly a captain." lie told her * 
"M ore o f a cabin hoy. How's Hie 
pampered parasite?"

Vicky laughed Brian." .she said 
"I'm In a mess."

“ W hat sort o f a m ess?"
"Oh. It's nothing h o  dreadful On 

ly 1 don’ t want Father to know l.is 
ten. will you do something fot 
m e? ’

“ Sav the w ord ’ "  he told her "I 
hope 1 haven't committed myh# it 
to anything worse than selling fire 
to a bank or robbing the U. S 
mall "

Vicky laughed again "A ren ’t you 
sweet! No. it's not nearly so bail 
as that I'm out at a garage on 
Surrey Road -n e a r  I’ ikesville. I 
was driving a little too Cast. I

guess, on that long bill this side of 
Pikesvllle. There's a turn at the 
bottom and —well, instead ot turn
ing I bit a tree."

"A re you hurt?”
“ Not a scratch! But tbere's 

something wrong with the car. 
They're working on it here at the 
garage. Some people came along 
and towed me this far. It s going 
to take hours and hours before the 
c a r s  ready —maybe not tonight. 
What 1 want to know. Brian, is 
can you come out and get m e?"

"O f course.”
"A ngel! But don't say anything 

to Father about it He'd lie terrildy 
unreasonable. How soon can you
get here?"

Brian looked at his watch. " I ’m 
a working man now." lie reminded 
her. "It 's  a little after 4 o'clock " 

"Now don't tell me you're doing 
anything so Important you can l 
get away! This is a terrible place 
—cold and dirty and dismal Please 
com e right away B ria n '"

H e’ looked at tbn bare desk be
fore him. '

"1 guess T can leave.”  be said 
hesitantly. "B e right nut.”

It took almost an hour to find th* 
garage on the Surrey Road Vicky, 
wrapped In her brown fur coat, s 
green hat slanting over one eye. 
was sitting on a high bench, swing 
ing her feet, when Brian strode 
into the piare.• * •
C H E  jumped down, sm iling "My 
*"■* h ero !” she said "W hat would t 
ever do without you? They 'te send 
ing the car In tom orrow it woo t 
lie ready tonight And Hrian. I'm 
simply starved !”

“ W ell. then. I rue-s you'd better 
have som ething to eat. hadn't you? 
W here'll we g o?"

“ There's a place up the road .' 
she told him "It's  just a barbecue 
And there's that nice little place 
near M lllerville— "

"T he nice little place near Mll
lerville wins,”  Brian announced.

They drove to their roadside res
tau ran t Vicky was in gay aplrtte— 
sn excellent antidote for the long, 
uneventful afternoon Rrian bad 
pent The restaurant waa warm, 

pleasantly furnished and the food 
was well-cooked.

They lingered oyer coffee and 
igarets Brian talked about Paris, 

told amusing anecdotes Vicky waa 
an appreciative audience At length 
she said. "T his has been fun. hasn’t 
it? But 1 suppose we'll have to 
to—”

It was dark as they drove hack to 
Wes! more. Lights shone here and 
there in farm bouse windowa. 
\head Hie roadway stretched like 
• n endless ribbon, straight, un
wavering Hi ian pressed on the gas 
md the noise of the wind, whipping 
■ gainst Hie enupe. grew louder.

Vicky said. " I ’m glad I didn't go 
0 Havana "

"S o  am I ”
The car rose to an elevation and 

below them the lights of tbe town 
bread nut Now they were nearlnr 

tlte mill village, which tbe male 
thoroughfare cut neatly to l e t .

A traffic light flashed red ane 
Brian halted the car just in 'la w  
There was a group of men gath
ered together on the street -.-•’ fees 
Loud voices were raised Angry 
voices Som eone pushed •*»mr»re 
aud the crowd swerved Bmeo 
leaned over the wheel, trying t ,  
see what was happening

There was a shout and two iwen 
went sprawling into the street 

(T o  lie Continued)

TURKEYS WORTH $2,000,000
By United P rw

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—  South 
and Cential Texas contributed 1 
about $2,000,000 worth of turkeys 
to the carlot markets during New j 
Yents, Christmas and Thanksgiving: 
according to a government survey. 
The survey estimated that the!

It’s wrong to organize an army 
against Huey Long. He considers 
that a compliment.

although 1 here is no inter- 
cholastic comr„-tition.

six-hole golf course, archery

—

Vitamin E has been discovered 
to determine whether it will be a 
boy or a girl. And we still have 
most of the alphabet to go.

Co-Eds Are Shapely 
Rpranc** nf Thpir ,an,r‘‘ and fine clay tennis court*i-cC U dLlovJ v /I  1 I lL i I  complete the outdoor sports set-up.

Athletic Activities Chesterfield Program
For Week Announced

, American men are shy, says a 
r"*^V,h actress in the United 
»»ur(J*s. You bet. Shy all the mon

ey they loets during the depression.

Colds That Hang On
Don’t let them get started. Fight 

them quickly. Creomulsion com
bines 7 helps in one. Powerful but 
harmless. Pleasant to take. No nar
cotic*. Your druggest is authorized 
to refund your money on the spot 
if your cough or cold is not re
lieved by Creomulsion. (adv.)

Hr TTnftad Pros*

AUSTIN. Tex.— Shapely Uni
versity of Texas co-eds get that 
way through sports activities, ac
cording to Miss Anna Hiss, direct
or of physical training for 1,200 
of them.

In a 1480,000 gymnasium that 
combines advantages of a country 
estate and a debutante’s boudoir, 
girls take their exercise. The 
scructure really is three gymna
siums—containing a'l equipment 
from punching bag to swimming 
pool— but with a definite feminine 
touch.

How important its purpose is, 
few m-n ever discover. But from 
a careful array of statistics Miss 
Hiss can tell you that of 600 
freshmen girls accepted last fall 
only four were physically perfect. 
The rest had faulty feet, pasture 
or general health. The most gen
eral was protruding abdomens.

In three years, Miss Hiss says, 
these girls— or most of them— will 
U ave the physical training classes 
'. tit n.ort of these faults .orrect- 
ed.

When the newcomer enters a 
class she undergoes complete ex
amination, including a silhouette 
portrait to find defects in pos
ture. After two months of learn
ing how to stand correctly, the stu
dents go to classes in swimming, 
tennis, deck tennis, field hockey, 
ping pong, archery, basketball, 
baseball, golf, horseback riding or 
dancing.

Field hockey has 600 enthusias- 
ticentrants although It is a new 
sport. Most of 21 colleges in the 
Texas. Athletic Federation of Col
lege Women now offer classes in

The Chesterfield program, to be j 
broadcast over the Columbia net- i 
work on Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday nights from 8 to 8:30 
has been announced for this week.

The program for Monday will 
have Lucerezia Bori, with the 1 
Ko«telanetz orchestra and chorus, 
Wednesday night Lily Pons will be 
featured with the Kostelanetz or
chestra and chorus, while on Sat
urday Richard Bonelli and the 
Kostelanetz orchestra and chorus 
will be on the air.

Report Is Denied 
Courthouse Sinking

By United Press
HOUSTON— A report which has 

persisted for 20 years that the 
Harris county courthouse is sink
ing into the ground has been taken 
up by Building Superintendent 
John Schellang.

He said the building had settled 
evenly three inches into the 
ground the past two years, and 
blamed water seepage.

Schellang’* report was discredit
ed by County Auditor H. L. Wash- 
bum. “ The courthouse has been 
sinking, according to rumors, for 
20 years, but it is not sunk yet,” 
he said.

Satisfied Millions Make 
Price Reduction Possible

NOW

ITCHING...
an yw h ere  on the  b o dy—  
also burning irritated slur 
soothed and helped by

Resinol

STANDARD SIZE FORMERLY

SPECIAL SIZE

At Your Druggist

FORMERLY

8\L: .

---------

i
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o m c i m i TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

THIS AREA SHOWS WHITE SPOT ON BUSINESS MAP

CALENDAR TONIGHT 
Htgrulartl Training School, class 

period* 7:80 to 9:30 p. m., Meth
odist church. All cordially invited.

Young Women's Association 
7:30 p. m., Baptist church.

Ligon and Hazel Carter Ammer- 
man.

Places were laid for Miss Dra
gon, Mr. Van deem. W. A. Elliott, 
long devoted care taker of the 

f building, was a special guest.
Pythian Sisters Temple, 7:30 p. The menu »u- delicious, the 

nt., K P. Hall I plate, mock chicken roll, huked
Plav, "This Thing Called Love,”  I stuffed potatoes, brown gravy, 

’R:15 p. m., Eastland High school Harvard beets, congealed vege- 
nitfUtorium. * table salad on lettuce, mayonnaise

TUESDAY topping, hot rolls, ice cream with
South Ward School Parent small iced cakes and coffee. 

Teacher Association. Program 3:16
Sub-Deb Club

This group of young girls met 
Saturday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock 
at the home of Miss Ouida Sander
son, with Miss Helen Butler, their

p. m., in school cafeteria.
Dinner, auspices Ladies Auxili

ary of Firemen, 7 :00 p. m., resi
dence Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Webb.

Stundard Training School, class 1 president, presiding, and minutes 
periods 7:30 to 9:30 p. m , Meth-j presented by their secretary, Miss 
odist church. All invited. Katherine Garrett.

The club elects their officers 
Yuung Social Club j every three months, and this quur
Organiaad ! terly election was held, naming |

A group of young girls from the ! Miss Edith Rosenquost, president; 
junior and senior high schopl class- 1 Miss Wanda Penny, vice president 
• s met at the home of Mis* Betty j Miss Helen Butler, secretary 
Perkins on South Seaman street treasurer: Miss Catherine Garrett. , 
Saturday morning to organize a reporter.
club that will meet once a week at Miss ( atherine I'ttz was unani-
the home of an appointed member mou-lv elected to club membership.

annulment of her marriage. She 
said that while out riding Bookout 
-—who she said she knew only cas
ually— threatened to drive his car 
over an embankment unless she 
consented to marry him.

COLORED MAMMY DEAD
By United P«w

WASHINGTON.— Mis. Mary 
Hill, 103-year-old colored mammy 

I born in slavery 30 years before the 
j Civil War, no longer will ramble 

-  i , j through the tobacco fields of
IMITATION OF LIFE" A Madison County, Vu. The aged

MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION woman died recently at the homo 
■ —  ; of her son here. Until 30 days be-

“ Magnificent” may be a much | fore her death she had spent her

Thi» map represent! Lusinei! «ond>t:ons in 
Fetrujry, 1935, issue of N  i tlO'

cvoiv -t«i be Union at shown in
official publication of the United State*

Charoocr of? Co rnmcicc.

Their program will be varied, 
something different for each meet
ing, and will include outings, pic
nics, an occasional study program, 
and othei distinctive entertain
ment'

The next nr-eting will he held ] 
Friday night of this week at the j 
home of Miss Ouida Sanderson, I 

win in* i tam the club mem
bers w»th a slumber party.

The hostess served a refresh-
An election of officers was held ment* plate of -andwiches, potato 

presenting Miss Jo Earl Uttz, pres- flakes, olives, small cakes and 
ident: Miss Carolyn Cox, vice cocoa.
president; Miss Varolyn Doss, sec- I T'hoea present. Misses Catherine 
retary; Miss Lewai Chance, treas- ; White. Fdith Rosenquest. Frances 
liter; Miss Betty Perkins, reporter. Lane, Mary !»u  Harbin, Helen 

The first meeting of the club Butler. Wanda Penny. Maxine 
will be next Saturday morning a t : Coleman, Doris Lawrence, Ouida 
the home of Miss Kathleen C ot-1 Sanderton, Jam.ve Stover, Gladys 
tinghum. with a covered dish lunch- | Davis. Katherine Garrett.
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December, stimulated by heavy! with predictions of a like rise in 
holiday trade, growing steel pro-) 1935.
durtion, active coal output, large) The railroad- gained in 
automobile orders and active husi- though not in net earnings, 
no.-s in other lines “ stepped out” 1 senger earnings

eon at noon.
The club includes the following: 

Misses Lewai Chance, Joan John
son, Carolyn Cox, Clara June Kim
ble, Margaret Fry. Carolyn Doss,

Ladle* Auxiliary 
Sponsoring Dinner Series

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Firem n's Association are sponsor-

KathWn Cottingham. Mary Fran- 11 « ’»•>«* of evening dinner*, at 
ces Hunter, Jennie Tolbert, Bennie ’ hp homes of members, when dif- 
Kate Wood. Betty Perkins and Jo »rent groups arc entertained by a 
"Earl Uttz. different hostess each time. Of the '

twenty arranged for. two dinners i 
have been given, and tbe third will 
be at home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Webb tomorrow night at 7 j 
o’clock. I

Tbe midweek affair, hostessed

with confidence unequalled since 
late spring. Textile manufactur
ing was active after the cotton mill 
strike ended. Business failures ami 
liabilities were the smallest in I t 
years.

The year 1934 was one of ex
tremes. Drouth reduced most crops 
to 10 years ago size. Commodity 
prices rose to a four-year peak in 
Dun's and Bradstreet's indexes. 
Farm income rose a billion dollars

gross 
Pas- !

made the first
gain in a decade. Export trade ex- | 
(landed, mainly in manufactured 
goods. Steel production exceeded i 
recent years after a hesitating ' 
start. Cigarette output reached a | 
new high. Stoek market sales | 
were the smallest, hut bond sales) 
reached the largest, in a decade. 
Stoek prices were irregular, utili-1 
ties going lower and high grade | 
bonds were at long time peak. |

life insurance and building in
creased. Idle ship tonnage de
clined. Additions to steel plants 
were announced. Department store 
and chain and mail order trade in
creased throughout the year.

The Map
Further improvement in busi- 

n< -* conditions and an even more 
decidedly cheerful sentiment are 
reflected in this month’s map.

The Barometer
The December barometer about 

equals the June, 1934, and July, 
1933, high points, and on this, the 
third wave of improvement may

abused word, even in 
but nothing else will adequately j 
describe “ Imitation of Life,”  the 
Fannie Hur t novel which John M. 
Stahl made into a picture for l'ni-1 
vernal, starring Claudette Colbert 
anil Warren William, bow showing 
at the Lyric theatre.

It is a magnificent production, 
Some' notion of the scale on which 
this film has been produced can be 
gained from the fact that one sin
gle setting cost $10,000. Nothing 
about this set was extraordinary. 
The cost came about merely to 
make the set perfect and authen
tic.

In all, 4k sets were built for 
“ Imitation of Life.”  One of these 
was a complete town house in 
New York city, containing 15 

j rooms, a real kitchen and a gar
den behind it. This garden was 
sodded with actual grass and flow
ers were planted there. From the 
garden a view of the East River 
was seen in the distance. Model 
vessels capable of operating under 
their own power were made for 
this scene and a small scale replica 
of the Fifty-ninth Street bridge 
was erected in the background. A 
system of tiny moving electric 
lights in procession across the 
bridge indicating traffic in the 
night scene shot in the garden was 
effective.

That Reminds Me

Hollywood, j entire life in the tobacco fields.
Mrs. Hill delighted in relating tales 
of the days before the war.

CHANGED COLOR OF EYES
BATTLE CREEK. The nor

mally clear red eyes of Albino ratsA 
can be changed to a dead whitest
pis. Helen S. Mitchell and W. NU| 
I lodge have discovered in experi-H
ments at Battle Creek College. T h e* 
i hange is made hy feding the rats 
a diet of high milk-sugar content,
which provokes cataracts and 
eventually blindness. The experi
ments at the college laboratory 
tend to corroborate a medical the
ory that diabetes and senility are 
in-seriated with growth of cat^- 
lacts in the human eye.

TRY A W A N T E D

a  tW OlTTE COl BFPr

Savin bank deposits grew . New j reach a new three-year peak.

South W a r d  P. T. A 
Tomorrow

The Parent Tearner Association 
of the South W,.rd school, will hold 
tic ir postponed meet tomorrow b> Mi \ul>n-> \ ........ for the
afternoon in the cafeteria of 
school.

Mrs. J. Frank Spark-', their pres 
ideut, announces that, following a 
round of P. T. A. songs there will 
be a discussion of topics, “ Parent, 
school child and clothing problem" 
to be led by Mr*. Marvin Hood.

The Boys Choral club will be

Auxiliary, wn< a pretty event with 
green crystal table service and 
damask «urfa<— centered in a bowl 
of growing fruits, flanked with . 
green tapers in crystal sticks.

The menu of delicious roast with I 
brown grrivy, creamed potatoes, 
turnips, beets, a French broiled 
steak, had hot waffles, hot rolls.

prooerrted in a double number, i baked apples and coffee.
During the social period Mrs. Guy I 
Patterson will be chairman of the j 
refreshments to be served 

• • • *
M o t h e r .T e a c h e r  Club 
E n ter ta in s  T e a c h e r s

One of the delightful ewurte ies 
extended by the Mother-Teacher 
dub in tin ir node of unpregramed 
work, was the noon luncheon Fri-

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Steele 
Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sneed, 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mr*. 
Aubrey Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Coates arrange 
these dinner* and Mr. Coates gives 
an interesting lecture on food val
ues. and new ways of cookery.

The second of these dinner* was 
belli at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

day in entertainment of the teach- ' M B Griffin, arranged for two

I ■'

erf of ftie Eastland High sriiool, 
and other guests

Mrs. J. l.eRoy Arnold, the chair 
man in charge, had one long table 
prepared laid in linens, and pret
tily lighted with randies, set be
tween bowls of flowers.

Those who assisted in serving 
their guests were members of the 
eiob. Mines. Dan Childress. L. C. 
Brown. J. L. Cottingham. L. J. 
Lambert, Frank Lovett, W. C. 
Vickers, Ora B. Jones, June Kim
ble and Mrs. W E. Coleman, pres
ident.

Guests were Superintendent P.

table goal ing f* ui ea h.
The red and white color motif 

; was carried oirt in lovely linen eov- 
| ers and red bud vases, filled with j 
| white blossoms.

The menu of beef roast, gravy,
: carrots and potatoes, buttered i 
l beets, hot rolls. !>ak'-d apple, and [ 

Hot cake.-, with coffee, was foilow- 
l ed by an informal evening.

Those present. Mr. and Mrs. Ev- j 
I erett Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Noble!
Harkridei, Mr. and Mrs. fTautl ‘ 

| Crossley, and Ml. and Mrs. M B. j 
j Griffin.

Th>- dinners are given for the 
I benefit of the work of the Auxiii- j

Eastland Personals
Mr . Allen D. Dabney and Mrs. 

A. F. Taylor wi re- motor visitors 
with relatives in Goldthwaite, Sat
urday over Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. O'Hooks and 
daughter Mi— Doris, were dinner 
guests Sunday of Postmaster and 
Mi ! ' Join ■

Mr. anil Mrs. M. B. Griffin spent 
Sunday with her brother, Mr Elk
ins in Hamlin.

Ms. ami Mrs. R. L. Ferguson 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Steele in Ranger.

Mr and Mrs, Frank Re- X, stu
dents at North Texas Teachers 
College in Denton, were week-end 
visitors at her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Judkins.

Miss Lois Nelson spent the 
week-end with relatives in Clyde.

R. Reese of Graham was an 
Ka-llund visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs B. McElroy of 
Ranger visited his sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Watson, Sunday.

Mr and Mr*, *’arl Leflaire have 
moved to Fort Worth.

A. J. Olson of Cisco was an 
Eastland visitor Saturday.

Mrs. N. A. Brown and Miss Or- 
lena Milling of Cisco were East- 
land visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Taludman and 
familv an- now r> -ident- of Cisco.

FAMILIES MOVE
TO DAM PROJECT

By ITni.rst Pres*
NEW PHILADELPHIA, O. — 

Hunting jobs on the new Tuppan 
dam of the Muskingum conserv
ancy flood control project, 100, 
families have moved into thi*| 
county from West Virginia. Only | 

ilia fide resident of the county i

BRIDE TAKEN FOR A RIDE”
By United Press

W ASH INGTON. —  M rs. Bertha 
Laura Bookout was taken for u 
"ride" the other night. That’s how 
she happens to be Mrs. Bookout,1 
she told the District of Columbia 
supreme court when seeking an

Continued from page 1
not he Mr. Driscoll’s fault. He is 
for all communities equally and 
alike, and the reason that other- 
communities in the county, par
ticularly Ranger and Cisco are 
mentioned in larger figures is be
cause the citizenship of those com
munities are alert and place the 
projects in Mr. Driscoll’s hands in 
the righi form, for approval from 

' the state. He is there, ready to 
give Eastland all the breaks nec
essary for approval that any other 
community receives, hut it’s up to 
Eastland to look up the projects, 
and give them to him for action. 
Wonder if we are not sleeping on 
the job?

dou$ drama 
a mother and 
daughter who 
are unknowing 
rivals in love!

With
W A R R E N  
■  L L I A N l

ROCHELLE
H U D S O N

Ned Sparks

fry a WANT-AD!

Armeita

IMITATIONS
With Baby Jane, Alan Hale and many others.

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.
A JOHN M. STAHL Pr o d u ct i on

PLUS
THE YACHT CLUB BOYS with 1NA RAY HUTTON

I,
Will l> 
(i r;ty,

hir»‘<i first, âid Ilona! 
. S. employment chief. ' H m r t r t r ir i n r m ir - ir ir irxJiTdcnJUIl l u u u l !XE3lJ u a J i J i l l  i J imI u b

B. BittW*. Principal Eastland Hhrh
W. P. Palm. Jim Isbell. H. L. Hart, ary and Firemen’s Association.
S. D Phillips. White. Miller Pat
terson; Mias Belle Wilaon, Mias •*“ n,or Orgamxation*
Doris Powell, Miss Mary Cartdr. Have Fine Meeting 
Mias R<ik, M iss Verna Johnson. j The Junior Auxiliary of the 

Other gue*ts were Mine- (\ C. |Bapti~t church met Saturday mom-

CLA3SIFIED ADS
ing in assembly with the Sunbeams 
making sixteen mender* present. I 

The session was held in the as- 
semblyroom. Baptist church, 10:30 

’ AUTO LOANS- Want a loan on »• m.. with Mrs. S. A. Gr*>n, the j 
your car? Let me make you-an of- director in charge 
fer. Frank Lavatl, 208 South La- P*>r devotional each member 
mar, Eastland. Phone 33. , gave a Bible verse from memory.
— -------—------------------------------- —  y  rs. Lee Bishop told an interest- !
FOR RENT—John Hart place, five I jn(f story to the children, "Some 

'iniles out on.JCaatiand-Ciaco high-, Camels We Met.”
modern convenience- Call The-e pre-ent, K.-telle William-. 

206 College at._____  j
. Verne Ella Aiaon, Myrl Bishop,' 

en, goes j jorma Kirk, Lillian Bi-hop, 
Marjorie Murphy, John Allison.

Sunbeams: Betty Lou Allison,

—  Men -
experience unneces-ary 

n ffirient to
ri*n I Ju*mioe Bishop. Lavetne Corn* iiu . 

i< atherine Cornelius, Grady Ned 
* * 1 A)li*on. Dale i: ’

Refreshments of hot muffins, 
and hot chocolate were served th* 
group by Mr*. J. B. Bishop.

AUTOIST TO RLBUIU) WALL
By United

NEWBURY PORT, Mas. Rich
ard Goodhue, 23-year-old odd job 
man wa- accused of leaving the 
scene of an accident and wrecking 
a private atone wall when the au
tomobile crashed into it. He plead
ed guil*v and was fined |ii(), but 
leniency wa asked and only $2.20 
in costs was axaessed. The court 
ordered Goodhue to rebuild th*- 
20-foot gap in the wall.

HUNT NETTED A HOLE
COLUMBIA. Mo. A hole 80

fe* t deep i n the A. J. Bass farm 
is what resulted when Dr. Ljrnex 
MiUe-, ** II-styled West Indies ne
gro treasure hunter, dug for gold. 
Dr. Mil’s appeared at the farm one 
day to ask permiasion to dig for a 
chest o f gold and silver at the 
bottom of an old well. After three 
week* of work he disappeared, 
leaving the MO-foot shaft.

CHECK GOES BEGGING
By United l*r«- *

SA I KM, On*. A clu ck for $1.-| 
gave Oregon's state treas-' 

urer and adjutant general a head
ache. Neither knew wliat to do 
with it. The money was part of u 
32-year-old fund sent to Oregon 
lc. ill* government to pay Oregon 
Volunteer of the Spanisn-Amcr- 
i* on War. For 15 years the right
ful recipient- have eluded search,! 
u the adjutant general sent in tie* 

i lo ck to the treasury.

NO I ICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is her* by given thut in * 

compliance with Article No. 2544 1 
and ail amendments thereto, the , 
Commissioner*' Court of Eastland 
County, Texas, will on February ! 
I 1th, 1935, receive proposals or 
bid* by any insttiution or individ
ual banker in said County which 
may desire to tie selected as the 
depository of funds of Eastland 
County, School funds of Eastlantl 
County and Trust Funds in the 
hands of the District and County 
< lerks of Eastland County; thut 
said proposals shall be made in 
compliance with Article 2545 and ' 
amendments thereto and said pro
posal hall be opened ami depos
itory ebeted in accordance with 
Art. 254*5 and amendments th* re-| 
to. The Court will not accept 
p* rsonal bond but will require ap
proved securities to l*e pledged to 
-•'cure all of the funds above men-1 
tioned and reserves the right to re
ject anv and all bids.

C- L (Clyde) Garrett, C.ounly 
Judge, Eastland County, Texas.

Former Senator Frss is writing 
a book upholding the two party1 
system. Yet in congress he was] 
one of the foremo.-t opponents of 
the second party

ton, 
ploy 

position
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neces- | 
be willing! 
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How’ s Your Stomach?
IF you’re troubled 

with stomach dis
tress. gas, heart- | 
burn, why not try 1 
Dr. Pierce's Golden I 
Medical Discovery ] 
Mr. J. L. Morris o i . 
521 Ro*e*St., Waco | 
Tex as ,  said:  ”1 
couldn't do a tap o l ; 
work for nearly twe

_______ M my digestive oriaiu
no •trrnxth and mr Hon* h iiene: |

on account nt my digestive organ.
tc pe <omnleteiy upnet. I had hexrtburi 
badly at time*, too. but I felt letter alter I 
had used Dr. Pier**-'. Ckjtdev Medx al III. 
E .itn  only a .hurt while, •*• I continued ib 
use and wa* soon able to re.ume my work. ! 
I baee not liad any stomach trouble stare— , 
that wa. some yean ago All diuggista 

Write l)r Pieire'a t lime, DuSaio, N. Y. 
tor Use ate dual ad me.

How Do You
CHOOSE?

Every time you make a purchase you make a choice. 
Buying a certain product may he so much a matter of 
habit that you don’t realize you are choosing. Rut the 
fact remains that in accepting one brand of goods you 
are always rejecting others; and the satisfaction you 
get from What you buy depends on the knowledge of 
quality and values that guides your selection.

How do you know which bed-sheets, or which roofing 
materials, or which radio will give you service you re
quire? You can’t personally test everything you buy and 
compare it with all the other products in its class. But
there is a way to find out which brand fits your needs.
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The people who are most successful in their buying—  

who achieve the highest percentage of satisfaction from 
the things they own and use are those who consistently 
read the advertising columns, and buy consistently ad
vertised goods.

Choosing isn’t just “guessing” when you follow the 
guidance of the advertisements.

You can depend on advertised goods. It pays 
to read the advertisements.

Warr*‘n WHIittm, Uoclielji* Hudson and Claudette Colbert
in “ imitatk n of Life.”— Universal.
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